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Washington County Cemeteries -- Dutch Creek Township
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CemeTeries in DuTch Creek Township, WashingTon COU/lIy, Iowa. #20 - Valley,' #21
- Tyrone,' #22 - Oak Ridge: #23 WhiTe Oak,' #24 New BeThel,' #25 - MiddleTon: #26 -
New Haven

This~ township's boundaries
were changed more than those of
any other, at one time included half
of Seventy Six township, then los-
ing it. The east half was nearly all
prairie, and the west half broken
and rolling, well watered by Dutch
Creek and its tributaries.

The first settlers were Michael
Augustine and his son Godfrey who
camein 1836but didn't build until
1838.

Towns located in the township
include:

Paris - Valley, located in the
southeast quarter of Section 30, was
the first town site officially platted
on April 23, 1846, There were 15

blocks Wilh Block 8 designated as
the public square.

In December, 1851, the name of
the post office became Valley as
there was already a Paris in the
state. Robert Shaw was postmaster
at the time. Other postmasters:
Curtis Wells in the 1860s; suc-
ceeded by Charles Singmaster, the
Mortimer C. Young in June 1876.
Milt. Singmaster was next, suc-
ceeded by Wm. Said in September
1879. The post office closed in
1905.

West Liberty (Tyrone) was the
smallest town ever to be offically
platted - consisting of just two
blocks and three streets - in the
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southeast quarter of Section 18 in
December, 1854. It later became
known as Pleasant Valley and fi-
nally Tyrone.

The New Haven post office was
established along the Sigourney
Road in Section 13 in March 1857,
First postmaster was Alonzo Water-
man. The post office was discontin-
ued in November 1866, and now
only the cemetery remains.

Shupe Town started where the
corners of Sections 5, 8 and 9 came
together when it became apparent
the Rock Island Railroad would con-
tinue west out of Washington, But
the railroad didn't come and only a
few foundations remain visable in
hilly, wooded timber today.

The Dublin post office was origi-
nally called Dutch Creek, and no of-
ficial plat was ever recorded, Its
largest industry was a cheese factory
from 1885to 1902, then again from
1907to 1910. It closedshortlyafter
that when milk prices dropped
down to I cent a pound.

Wellston was the last town to be
founded in Washington County,
started along the Milwaukee Rail-
road tracks in Section 36 in 1913.
It was a big stock shipping point for
a number of years and when the
stores and banks closed, it pretty
much disappeared except for a
crumbling brick bank building,

Six-cemeteries still exist- in the
township, including:

White Oak cemetery is located
west of Washington. Take G38
(also 250th St.) approximately 7 3/4
miles to Elm Ave. Proceed south on
Elm Ave. to 275th St. and turn west
again.) The cemetery is on the
north side of 275th St. just west of
Dogwood Ave.

It was established near the site of
the German Methodist church. The
oldest marked grave in White Oak is
that of Hannah, wife of Michael
Augustine. She died in November,
1854.

Oak Ridge cemetery is located
just across the road south and a

Continued on page 10
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Continued from paoe 9 hb t an two months later, the first

short distance west of White Oak church bell ever to swing in Dutch
cemetery. It belonged to the St ~reek was hung. By March, 1869,
Paul's Evangelical church of It hac!cracked and was unfit for use.
Paris-Valley, which was organized But a month later, the church had a

in. 1857. In 1953, St Paul's merged new bell.. .
wIth the church in Washington. Now, nothmg remams at the site

One of the earliest stones in Oak but the cemetery.
Ridge is that of Elizabeth Meier ~yrone cemetery is located in
who died August 2, 1842. It is one SectIOn 17, approximately 11 miles
of several stones dating from the west of Washington on G38. It is
1840s, and there are many un- on the north side of the road.
marked graves in this cemetery. It 'Was first known as Pleasant

The Old Bethel church was in Valley, and Pleasant Valley church
Section 25, a quarter of a mile west was one of the first organized in

'. ot lirace~HiTrorrlffilianCreek. The Dutch Cre~LJ(lliIJ13bip _--The
church came into existance about ceme~e~y is large and well kept~
1846. In June, 1872, it was decided ,:ontammg at leat two stones dating
to build on a site about one and one trom the 1840s. It was laid out by
half miles farther west and Old Be- Rev. Samuel Sturgeon who came to
thel was abandoned. The west half Dutch Creek in 1838, and he
of the tract of the new site was to be named it Tyrone for his home
used for grave purposes, and burials county in Ireland. It probably
had been made there since 1840. contams unmarked graves as well.
New Bethel cemetery is located in '(alley cemetery is located in
Section 27 two miles south of Dub- SectIOn 30. Proceed west from

lin off t~e west side Elm Ave., just Was~ington?n G38 approximately
south at 245th St. New Bethel 1~ mIles to BIrch Ave. Go south on
Cemetery contains some of the ear- BIrch about two miles. The
liest marked graves in the town- cemetery is on the west side of the
ship, with four dating from mid road. It is about a half mile north
1840. of the town site.

New Haven cemetery is located Little is known of Middleton
in the southwest corner of Section cem~tery, originally located in
13, approximately 6 3/4 miles west SectIon 22 on the south side of the
of Washin!,Ttonon G38. road that is now known as Hoot

After changing sites and aban- Owl Hollow. The cemetery is
~doniDgpla!JS tQb~uildwjthbdck the abandoned.

New I-Iaven Baptist ~rch ;-a~ tl~- .
nally built at this site and it was
dedicated in October 1868. Less
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Editor's note: Information is a compilation
of materials from Burrell's 1909 HistOlY of
Washington County and Fisher's In the


